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Makes Homer Baking Easy

No to the housewife
is so great, no agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

The only Baking Powder
from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

SOCIALIST PARTY PLATFORM.

Principles.
Human llfo depends upon food,

clothing nnd shelter. Only with
theso .assured aro freedom, culturo
nnd higher humnn development pos-

sible u To produco food, or
sheltor, lnntl and mnchlncry nro
needed. Land nlono docs not satisfy
human needs. Humnn labor prentcs
machinery nnd applies It to tho lnnd
for tho production of raw mntorlals
and food. Whoever has control of

liberty
Todny tho. machinery' and. tho land

used Industrial purposes nro dwn- -

cnBlfy,
cannot

aid

tho organized effort many
lnflucnco peaches ovor

owners of

$2U

them.
hy
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other
other

made

clothing

llof from nny of tho present
order at tho hands of tho dominant
class. i

wago workers nro thcrcforo
tho most determined and lrrcconcl-llabl- e

antagonists of tho ruling class.
They Buffer most from tho curse of
class rule. Th'o that a few capi-
talists nro permitted to control all
the country's resources
soclnl toos. for tholr Individual pro-
fit, nnd tq mnko production of
tho necessaries of llfo, thp of
compptltlvo private ontorprlso and

2ra?,,rw '8 nt th0 bottom of n11
It human llfo L

ft, oys of QW tlmc

for

In snlto of tho organization of
trusts, nools nnd combinations, tho

&S ttlSKSS'S du SonTSdsl, ... .,!,, (n

"Sus-S- o
,

.&t nVrSi nn'l manner. Through periods of
..." ', verlsh activity tho Jrnnih nnd. -- ,..1 .

comoTmoroTompi
fn,.H. '' 0J "P. Mil llUrlnKT-OrlOll- Of Cn- -

nnd cffcctlvo oporn
tlon of
workers, Us
wide circles of life. Tho

1911

requires Idleness tho workers nro fro
fluently reduced to starvation.

climates of , system of

inch mdch.nory .become the doml-- ? "r,. JJrZT'alimit rlftRS I,IK iimimnMu h.mvpivho .t

In proportion as tho number of wlc1' vJMm OVOry nf

such machine owners compared to tco or fJ?J: ,n "" 'nil other decreases, their pJ,",.,"1tnc1,1"8' ? r?h
for ilo ItProfl to oxpower In tho nation and In tho world b,

increases. They bring over larger I Topkcp" to th ,l,m,t l U c,rSS'
and to their ply-contro- l,

masses of working people under their ,Vrnnco
nnd mental welfare to Jtsreducing" thorn to tho point

whorp mmelp nnd brain nro their on-!o- lntlWo greed. Capitalism
keeps the masses of worklngmcn Inly productive property. Millions of
"ovor destitution, phys calformerly workers thus

tho helpless wago slaves of IB,,1,l,0V nnrt Bnornncj. It drags
tho Industrial masters. th r thT r

W
"es toH Ul

As tho economic power of tho
class grows It becomes less en

fr0, ,tho P'nyRroiinds nnd

ful )n tho llfo of tho nation. All tho "00,s and grinds tholr slender ul

work of tho nation upon lo nntl "nfo,r,nr1 m,ndB ro,(

tho shoulders of tho class whoso only ?d ,U dlnmire. and
proporty is Its and mental '"Ib hundreds of thouf-and-s of work-lab- or

,nR,non In mines, on ro-

of
tho "?"ypower wago worker or

tho class havo lint llttlo lnnd ttiU ,n fnctorles. It drives mll-nn- d

llttlo effeetlvo mnchlnory outsldn 0I,B of wnrK the ranks of

of their labor power tho small tra- - ,,u ""employed nnd forces largo
Anra nn,l umnll fnrmnra Tim nllno. IlUIUborS Of tllOnl IlltO bOggnry, V0- -

mlnorlty Is stendlly becoming uso- - Rnincy n(1 n11 for,8 of cr,mo nntl
nnd pnrasltlc. I .2' ,

A bitter strugglo over the division' ,T maintain their ni o ovor their
of tho produclB of labor Is waged bo- - fol,ow, mc tl'. capitalists must
twoon tho exploiting propertied K'cf" ,n tl,olr pn ",1 or';n,1H of t,'
classes on tho nno hnnd nnd tho ox- - 1",,,,,,c P"wrs, public mind nnd pub-plolt- ed

proportyless clnss on tho oth- - ronnplonro. They control tho do-

er. In strugglo tho wngo work- - ,",n"t '"rtlo and throng', them,
Ing class caniiot expect ndequato ro- - iyn "Retort Piib'lc oPlrlnls, Thov so-'- "

" ' lect tho executives, bribe tho legisla

Look
Before You

Buy
A glnncG at tho

Toggery
Clothing

Will convince you of
their superior stylo and
tailoring and no other
clothes tho price,
to $25, can surpass

Wo do not con-

fuse our huyors ad-

vertising suits from $10
$tt0. One price, good

goods and on tho square
is our motto.

The Toggery

,tilVMU4f--

roform

Tho

fact

Industrial

tho
object

forced

Tho this

TJlQ
classes

vcry

lug

falls ,,nto
,nr"'

manual

who
Into

less

this

at

to

nnd.

nnd

nn(1

tures nnd corrupt tho courts of Jus-
tice Thov own nnd censor tho nre".
Thev dominate tho educational Insti-
tutions. Ti'ov own the nation poll-tlpnl- 'v

nnd Intollprtunlly Just as they
own It Industrially.

Tho striurglo between wneo wor.k-or- q

nmi rnpltnHstR grows over fiercer,
and has now becomo the only vital
l"uo before tho American penplo.
Tho wnue-workln- g clnss, therefore,
has tho moct direct Interest In nbo-llHhlu- ir

tho cnnltallst systom. Hut
In abolishing tho present systom, tho
wnrklnmnen will free not only their
own clnFS, but also nil othor clnsses
of modern society. The pmnll farm-
er, who Is todnv exploited by largo
ponltnl moro indirectly but not loss

'offcctlvo'v than Is tho wnco lnboror:
tho smnll manufacturer and trader,
who is ongncod In a desnorato and
losing struggle for economic Indo- -

pendenco In tho fnco of tho
powor of concentrated rnnl-ta- l:

nnd even tho canltollst hlmsolf,
who Is tho slnvo of his wealth rather
than Its master. Tho strugglo of tho
working class against tho capitalist
class, while It Is n elasa strugglo, Is
thus at tho samo tlmo n strugglo for
the abolition of nil clnsses and class
privileges.

Tho private ownership of tho lnnd
nnd means of production used for ex-

ploitation, Is tho rock unon which
clnFB rule Is built; political govern
ment Is Its Indlsponsnblo instrument.
The wngo-worko- rs cannot bo freed
from exnloltntlon without connuorlng

I tho political power and substituting
collect Ivo for privnto ownorsMp of
tho land nnd menus of production
used for esploltntlon.

Tho bnsis for such transformation
Is rapidly developing within present
capitalist socloty. Tho factory sys-
tem, with Its complex machinery and

BIIFILLS BY

dredge oregoi
City Council Plans For Improv-

ing Stiects and Low Sec-

tions of Marshfield.
Preliminary stops for filling Southern,. Mnry Ann Lowe, Coos County

From street Broadway to , Pioneer, Succumbs.
avenue and also for lllllni: sec JInfy Ann SinyiacK)
tlon of Railroad Addition north of
Unit avenue and enst of Fourth
street, were taken by tho iMnrshflold
city council last ovonlng. City En-
gineer Qld'.oy was Instructed to take
tho matter up with Engineer Lcefo
of tho dredge Oregon and with tho
property owners and try to nrrango
for tho big improvement.

Tho matter wns brought up by
Councilman Tom Coko. He said thnt
tho Terminal Hallway, with which ho
Is Idontlfled, planned to build n Una
on South Front street nnd that thoy
would like .to havo It filled. Ha said

the fill on South Front street
would' nlso bo .a great advantngo to
tho abutting, property owners as it
It cannot bo mnde nqw by the dredge,
It will bo very epensjvo to havo tho
dirt hauled In. lie said thnt now
his company Would bo willing to
stand part of the expense bo thnt
tho property owners would got off
very easy. Ho figured that It would
require about 40,000 ynrds of dirt.
Ho said that the bulkhead should not
cost moro than twenty-fou- r conts or
thereabouts per running foot.

Councilman Powers wanted to
know If tho Tonnlunl Railway would
pay tho cxponso.ot hnudllng tho pipe,
etc., If tho proporty owners would
pay for tho bulkeadlng required. Mr.
Cbko said that whilo ho had not con-

sulted the company, ho wns sure that
they would do much.

Councilman Copplo said that in his'
opinion tho fill of tho lint west of
Broadway was moro essential Just
now than tho fill of South Front
strcot. Ho said thnt the public
health demanded ' tho latter. Mr.
Coko explained thnt tho fill of South
Front street would not conflict with
this, In fnct tho drcdglngs proposed
to bo put Into S6uth Front street
could not bo pumped Into tho section
.Mr. Cdpplo referred to.

Flnnlly It wns turned over to En-
gineer Oldlcy to handle.

Kill Near Kvrmliilc. .
Englncor GIdley wns nlso Instruct

ed to prcilnro plans for building n
bulkhead to connect up tho old bulk-
head nchr the north city limits of
Mnrshlleld nnd tho present bulkhead
In front of Ferndnlc. This was being
handled by private agreement nmong
tho properly owners but owing to n
mlxup over the ownership of n tract
of land over which tho bulkhead will
pass, It Is being held up. If the city
has to hnndlo It, will bo necessary to
build two bulkheads, ono on onch
sldo of North Front streot nnd thus
It will cost tho proporty owners ut
lenst twlco ns much ns otherwise
It la posslblo thnt tho property own- -
ors mny yet nrrnngo for d61ng It
along tho lines started out.

Tom Ilonnett suggested thnt tho
city at tho samo tlmo nrrnngo for
improving tho section from Tenth
street, but Claude Nasburg In bohalf
of tho Xasburg estate, objected to
this.

Tho council also agreed to hnvo
Mill Slough dredged out If necessary
aftor It for n splllwny for tho
drcdglngs In tho sawdust Hat district.

Oilier IJiinIiicss.
Tho new wiring ordlnnnco regulnt- -

Ing poles, etc., wns referred to tho
city nttornoy for rovlslon.

Tho council adjourned to meet
Wednosdny night, Docombor C, when
thoy will cnnvnss tho vote of tho
Marshfield city election.

It Is llkoly thnt at tho next mcotlng

mlnuto division of labor, Is rapidly
destroying nil vostlgcs of Individual
production In manufacture. Modern
production Is already very larpoly a
collectlvo and soclnl process. Tho
groat trusts nnd monopolies which
hnvo sprung up In recent years hnvo
organized the work and management
of tho principal industries on a na-tlnn- nl

and havo fitted them for
collectlvo uso,nnd oporntlon,

Thero enn, bo no nbsoluto privnto
tltlo to land. AH privnto titles,
whether cnlled feo slmplo or othor- -

wlso, aro and must bo subordlnntoto j

mo puunc line. ;iuo oociuutsi
strlves to provont land from being
used for tho purposo of exploitation
and speculation. It demands tho col-
lectlvo possession, control or
goment of land to whntovor qxtontj
may bo necessary to attain that end.
It Is not opposed to tho occupation
nnd possession of lnnd by those using
it In n usoful nnd bona fldo mnnnor
without exploitation.

Tho Socialist Party Is primarily an
economic nnd political movement. It
Is not concerned with matters of re-
ligious belief.

In tho strugglo for freedom tho In-

terests of nil modorn workors nro
Identical. Tho strugglo Is not only
national but lntornntlonnl. It em-

braces tho world and will be carrlod
to ultlmato victory by tho united
worken of tho world.

To unlto tho workers of tho nation
and their allies and sympathizers of
nil other clnsses to this end, Ip tho
mission of tho Socialist Part" Ti

rulo, but by working class victory, to
freo nil humanity from class rulo
and to reallzo International
brotherhood of man.

(Paid Advo tlsemont)
Socialist Campaign Committee

tho council will fix tho tax levy for
tho coming year.

Councilman Albrccht nroso
just before tho council ad-
journed nnd announced that

probably would not bo ablo
meet with tho council again as ho

going to California on a trip
d would not return until nftor his

term expired. Ho said ho hoped tho
council would continue tho good
work looking to tho securing of a
municipal water system for

DIES AT IIANHON.

from Kruso
thnt Lowo tneo

that

that

using

scale,

mnnn- -

was born In Cincinnati. Ohio, Sep
tcmbcr 22, 1S31, nnd died nt Dnn
don, Ore, November 1C, nged 80
yenrB ono month nnd 23 days.

She moved with her paronts to
Hlllsboro, Montgomery county, III.,
when yet a llttlo girl, whero sho grow
to womanhood. Sho crossed tho
plains to California, with an ox team
In 1S51 and in 18C7 wns married to
Y. M. Lowo, soon nftorwnrd coin-
ing to Coos county whero sho tins
slnco rcsldodi Mrq. Lowo wns tho
mother of six children, three of
whom hnvo passed away. They nro
Oeorgo and John S. Lowo nnd Mrs.
Florence Clough. Thoso living aro
Mrs. Viola Rosa, C. Y. Lowo of
Dandon nnd Thomns a. Lowo of Los
AngeleSr Cal. Also her aged husbnnd,
Y. M. Lowe nnd ono sister, Mrs. D.
J. Lowo of Mnrshlleld survivo her.
Dnndon Recorder.

XOUTII IUCX1) XKWS.

Jesslo Tyrrell, a former resident of
North Bond, nnd n son of Mrs. Geo.
Bolster, Is reported quite 111 ut his
home In Klnmntli FallB,

Mrs. V. 3. LaPalmo, who has boon
HI nt Mercy Hospital, has recovered
suftlclently to return to her homo at
Eastsldc.

1IUXTKU KILLS imOTHEIt.

Dentil Ends Scrim of Accident to
Itefiill SuitiK Valley Man.

GOLD HILL, Ore, 'Nov. 22. John
WllBon, nged 20, Is dead nt his homo
In Sams Valley as tho result of bo-In- g

accidentally shot by his youngor
brother while qunll hunting. His
left sldo wns blown nwny.

His death Is tho climax of a series
of accidents. On Ilnllowo'cn ho rnn
Into n barbed wire fonco nnd nearly
sovcrcd his noso from his fncc.

ALOXG THE WATHKKIIOXT.

The Brcnkwator Is duo In onrly to-

morrow from Portland.

Tho Arngo and Omcgn, which 1i.ivj
boon lying in tho lower bny tor n
week or so, wcro towed to sea today.

Tho Homer Is duo in onrly tomor-
row, according to tolcgrnphlc nd-vls- es

from Snn Francisco received by
F, S. Dow todny.

F. P. Baumgartner. ngont for tho
Elmoro. Stcnmshlp lines horo, snyH
thnt tho gns schooner 1'ntsy, reported
nshoro down tho coast, Is at ABtoria,
having boon bnr bound thoro slnco
November 11. Portlnnd Journnl.

LUNCH nt 11:30 nt Luthoran hnll
Saturday by Baptist Ladles.

POCKET
Ol'XXKIlY.

FLASH lights at Tho

MAKE somebody HAPPY with n
KODAK Hi:i) CROSS Drug Storo.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOIT have
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Pncldc
Uvory & Transfer Co.

couamxa at xioht.
Means loss of sloop, which is hard on
ovoryono. Mrs. A. Polzor, 25 W.
Jofforson St., Omaha, Neb., snys: "I
can recommend Foloy's Honoy and
Tar Compound ns a suro euro for
coughs and colds. It cured my
daughter of n bnd cold, nnd my
uolghbor, Mrs. Benson, cured her
wholo fnmlly with Foloy's Honoy nnd
Tar Compound. Evoryono In our
neighborhood spoaks most highly of
It." For dryness nnd tickling In tho
throat, hoarsouess, nnd nil coughs
nnd colds, tnko Foley's Honey nnd
Tar Compound. Keop always In the
house Contains no opiates. Tho
gonulna In a yellow packngo. Rofuso
substitutes. Red Cross Drug Storo.

Public Stenographer
All Work Confidential

Phone No. 130 . 177 Front St.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Sails

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57--J

DEARY'S GUN SHOP
Complete lino of Blcyclo supplies,

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Guns,
tilts Dattlo for freedom tho Socialist, bicycles, etc., repaired.
Party does not strlvo to substltuto i Timi,i .,.!. i.iwnrlrlni nlnHa rnln f nnnlf nllit la . """" .vivu uuu .cjmwcu,

tho

E. HANDEL, Prop.
No, 007 Xo. Front St. Phono 180-- H

UPU of Unu, who have ome Inventive abilitynt.ll Pkase write MtHtXKV A MclMlUlf,

yva.
-- J - .&, ,--?Vg'l'i"

Be Well Dressed
Without High Cost

We Solve This Problem for You
Our low Cn8h Prices turns tho trick.
Wo buy nnd sell for cash only.
Bnd accounts nnd losses nro thoroby eliminated.
You gain this wdvontngo when buying horo.

HHXJAM1N CORRECT CLOTHES. STETSOX HATS
OVERCOATS ItAIN COATS CLUKTl?

SHIRTS SHOES.

Wo savoyou money. Try us.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
33ANDON MARSHFIELD

i

STATEJU5NT OF CONDITION

Flanagan (& Bennett Bank
of

MAHSIIPIELD, OREOOX
At tho closo of business September 1st, 1011.

' KcBourccs.
Loans nnd Discounts ; $30.7,393.93
Banking Houso 00,000.00
Cash and Exchanges 141.54C.C3

,

Totnl $588,010.-1-

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in 50,000.00
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits 54, ICC. 72
Deposits 484,774.74

Total $388,010.10

Size Doesn't Count
Slzo docs not always count. Tho stlngor Is tho

smnll part of tho boo, but you soon learn which end
it's on.

It Isn't always tho bIzo of a bank account thnt wo
consider, Uh tho men bohlnd it. Wo feel thnt tho hum-bl- o

depositor is entitled to tho samo consideration ns
tho mnn who owns n mint. Our bnnklng facilities aro
at tho disposal of all allko. Wo aro horo to holp you
if wo can. Tho fnrmor, planter, mechanic, business
mnn, miner, stockmnn, lnboror, professional man, nil
nro Invited to becomo pntronB of our bnnk. Tho slzo
of tho nccount Is not of first Importance. Como In
nnd lets talk it ovor.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAYINGS DEPOSITS.

The First National Bank

MARSHFIELD

OF COOS HAY
CAPITAL 8100,000.00

FAST AND CO.MMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails for Coos Bay from San Francisco
Friday, November 24, at 3 P. M.

INTER-OCEA- N THANSl'ORTATION COMPANY.
Phono 44 c. F. McQEORGE, Agent.

equipped wrrn wireless

Steamer Breakwater
on time

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON NOYE.niER 7, II, 21,
AND 28. SAILS FROM MAHSHFIELD AT SERVICE OF THE
TIDE OX NOVEMBER 11, 18 AND 25.

L. II. KEATING, AGENT

THE FRIEND OF COOS BAY"

OREGON

ALWAYS

PHONE MAIN 85-- L

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails for Goos Bay from Portland Friday, Nov. 24,

6 P.M.
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PaJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PHONE 44 0, p McQEORGE, Agent I

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our stages leavo Marshfield for Roseburg at 7 o'clock OTery

evening and afford quickest connections with Southern Pacific
Hallway, Faro $6.00.

COOS HAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE.
OTTO SCHETTER, Agent, 120 MARKET AV Mnrshfieia- -

O. P. BARNARD, Agent, ROSEBURG, Ore.
PnONE 11


